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- -~--Sebring TR -4A 's Read~; ~ T+i-O-Rama-Set- . ~-------

TRI-O-RAMA SET FOR APRIL 23-24

Enclosedwith this Newsletteryouwill find an applicationform
for the 1966Tri-O-Rama.Thisevent,nowin its fourthyear,has

alwaysbeena real"fun" weekendwith goodrallying,goodfellow-

shipandple~tyof hardwarefor the successfulentries.

Thisyear,for the first time,the Tri-O-Ramais a joint effortspon-
soredby three localTSOAgroups,the TriumphSportsCarClub
of NewJersey,TriumphSportsCarClubof DelawareValleyand
the NewYor'{TriumphMotorClub.All threegroupsarehardat
workto makeApril23 and24 a memorabletwo days.Weunder.
standthat the PoconoManoris a plushhateI to say the least
and whoworriesaboutthe weatherwhenthe pool is indoors?

Sendyourentryfor the Tri-O-Ramanowandtalk it up!Plentyof
extra blanksare available...just askwhenyou sendyoursin.
We'll seeyou in April!

--,-.'--'-' ' - '--~-'--

NEW TSOA EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Our new top man is A. F. (AI)
Burns.AI comesto the TSOAwith

a number of years experience
workingwith Triumphunder his
belt andis completelyknowledge.

able aboutour favorite product.
Please direct your letters and
Newslettermaterial to AI from
nowon.A. F. BURNS

Liketo meetAI inperson?Readthroughthe list of 1966activities
comingup and plan to attend... you'resureto run into AI in
the heartof the action.

TR-4A's FOR SEBRING

Sebring,1966,is onlya fewweeks

awayas this is beingwrittenand
four Triumphentriesareplanned.
ThreeTR-4A'swill run in the G.T.-

Sportscategoryand one in the
Prototypecategory.That'sright...
Prototype!No, it isn't an exotic
newmodel,but it will undoubtedly
be the fastestTRyou haveever
laideyeson.R. W. KASTNER

Thisis the third time in recentyearsthat Triumphhasfielded,a
teamat Sebringandyoushouldbe interestedin the methodof
driver selection.Insteadof grabbingthe biggestnamehandy,

Standard-Triumph'sCompetitionDepartmentwatchesthe SCCA
-- Natioflai-races-tnro'lrgfieHJnhe-yeararrapicks-tne-majorityof the
drivers from the successfulSCCAcompetitors.EveryTriumph
competitoris eligiblefor expensepaymentsif he doeswell in
Nati

~
nal racesand,if hedriveshiswayto the top, hasa chance

to m e the Sebringteamas well.Wethink this is a heckof a
goodwa to encourageTriumphdrivers!

The Sebringcars are being preparedunderthe eagleeye of
R.W.Kastner,TriumphCompetitionManager(seenaboveat the
SCCAConventionin Detroit).Thedriversfor 1966are:

BOBTULLIUS CHARLIEGATES

STEVEFROINES BILLPENDLETON

DICKGILMARTIN MIKEROTHSCHILD

CRAIGHILL LUDWIGHEIMRATH

Comeon down!



Michelotti with two of the inch to the foot scale models which are pre-
pared to help iudge the proportions and appearance of new designs.

Note photos of past successes in the background.

Here is the original scale model of the Spit-
fire Hard-top. Sorry, folks. . . two-tone paint

iobs are not available.

The master studies the model. This one has some lines similar to the
Spitfire and could possibly have been an early attempt. The scale models

are wood, prepared in a special" laboratory".

MEET MICHELOTTI ~
In the late 1940's, when the rest of the world's auto-

motive stylists were still using pre-war designs, (with a
few bright exceptions like Studebaker),Italy becamethe
center of a new movementin "custom" cars. Nameslike
Farina and Vignale becamecommonin automotivejournals
in the early fifties and, by 1958 and '59, manufacturersin
Englandand Europewere battling over which Italian stylist
would do their newmodels.

Standard-Triumphwas quick to realize the public appeal
of the Italian styling which had, by now, appearedon many
limited production cars like Ferrari, Cunningham,Nash.
Healey, etc. In the late 'fifties, they called on. Giovanni
Michelotti to designthe bodyfor an all-neweconomycar, the
TriumphHerald.Sincethat time, Michelotti's distinctive "M"
has been applied to all new Triumphmodelsand their pop-
ularity testifies to his skill as a stylist as well as to the
good basic engineeringunderthe attractive bodies.

GiovanniMichelotti beganhis careeras a draftsmanin the
Stabilimenti Farina.Farina,the first famousnamein Italian
auto styling, trained him so well that in 1949 the G. Mich.
elotti Studiowas formed with orders pouring in from many
Italian bodymakers.Michelotti wasthe first stylist to provide
his services.toall bodymakersandhe hasworkedfor Vignale,
Ghia,Moretti, Bertoneandothers.

Michelotti builds his own special cars. He has produced
designs for Oscar, Fiat, Conrero,Ferrari, Abarth, Renault,
and, of course,Triumph.He was the stylist of the beautiful
Triumph Italia 2000, a special coupe on a TR-3 chassis
as well as the current 1200, TR-4A,Spitfire Mk 2 and
Triumph2000models.His reputationhas extendedas far as
Japanwh~rehe hasdonework for Hino.

At the drawing board. Though he is head of his own large styling studio,
Michelotti must still provide the basic creative force for the organization.

The design shown certainly looks toward the futurel

The successful stylist colleels trophies by the
score. Here, Michelotti holds one of his many

auto show awards.

Even at his executive desk, Michelotti cannot refrain from sketching an
idea. The day-to-day business of the styling studio can be carried on by the
sfaff, but Michelotli's influence is present in everything the studio turns out.



~~A PsalmFor My Car~~~~1
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
:I ~T makethmeto liedownin dampplaces,it leadethmeupthegardenpath. If
~ Whenit stoppethit saggethbeneath. ~~ .~

~ It alsoleadethmeuptrees,for it steerethnot. l-I Yea,thoughit rollsdownvalleys,it hasto bepusheduphills. t
~ ~
~ ThetowtruckandPolicemantheycomfortme. ~
~ ~
~ It makethmea laughingstockin thepresenceof mineenemies. i
!! It anointethmyheadwithoil, myradiatorboilethover. ~
I Surelyth'edarnthingwillcarrymeall thedaysof mylife,formy I:

-I ~. - -- - 2aym~ntsshallcont~u!f~r~ver.- - -- - - -- - - - I-~

~ From "The Tractor" TSOA, Australia ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HOBART SCHMEERGREASEPREPARESFOR SEBRING
We are privilegedto publishtheseexclusivephotographsfrom the top-secret,hiddencompetition
preparationshopof HobartSchmeergrease,acesportscar mechanic.In the undergroundsanctum
sanctorum,the locationof whichis knownonlyto a few membersof the lubriplatemob,the Triumph
1966SebringentriesarebeingpreparedbySchmeergrease'sbestoperatives,JimCoanandBobAvery.

Asyoucanseebylookingat page1,Mr.Schmeergreaseis a deadringerfor R.W.Kastnerwhichoften
causesconfusionin racingcircles.

Jim Coon fits the rol/ bar to one car.
A /I four are hard-tops.

H. Schmeergrease fiddling with a block.
(In the key of C minor)

Bob Avery porting the cylinder head.
Many hours work here.

Schmeering a piston to the last point of
perfection and polish.



MOIPOIIfPARK

MEANWHILE- NORTH OF THE BORDER

Everyoncein a while,we areforciblyremindedth~t thereis an
increasingamountof racingactivitygoingon in Canada.They
haveclassesfor "production"carsthere that mustbe seento
be believedandtheir laptimesarespectacular.

SpitfiresandTR-4'sare racedregularlyto goodresults... wit-
nessthe fact that CraigHill from London,Ontario,is onthe '66
Sebringteam.However,just to makesurethe CanadianSpitfire
contingentis not overlooked,maywe presentthe racingrecord
of RaymondGrayfromToronto.That'sa seasonanyonecouldbe
proudof!

COMPETITION DRIVERS,ATTENTIONl

AnyTSOAmemberwho is a seriousrallyist or racingdriver in
SCCANationaleventsshouldbeon the Standard-TriumphCompe-
tition Driverlist. Althoughmost informationaboutthe Triumph
CompetitionSupportProgramis publishedin the Newsletter,
beingonthe drivers'list will helpyougetnewinformationfaster.

The1966SupportProgramis nowunderway.It coversall SCCA
Nationalracesandrallieswith appropriateexpensepaymentsto
qualifieddrivers.For the latest CompetitionBulletin,write to:

Standard-TriumphCompetitionDept.
575MadisonAvenue
NewYork,N.Y.10022

Standard-Triumphis particularlyinterestedin suggestionsfrom
membersaboutimprovingthe SupportProgramwith referenceto
racesor rallies.Let'skeepthosecardsandletterscoming,folks!

TRIUMPH 2000 MAKES HOT RALLY CAR

Asa familysedan,the "2000"canbeassedateasanylimousine
but whendrivenwith someverve.. .well,evenin stockcondition
it canshowits heelsto the competition.Takingonall comersin
the 1965RACRally,RoyFidlerbroughtthe "2000"in 1st in Class
and5th overall.Car#6, above,is representativeof thosewhich
will run in Europeaneventsduring1966.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 1962 TR-4, redJblk, 40.000 miles, excellent condition, For street

or drivers school. Derrington wheel, roll bar, tonneau made to fit over roll
bar, Cinturatos. Konis, competition clutch, anti-sway bar, competition
brakes, Abarth exhaust, locking gas cap, belts, mirrors, Marchal headlights,
top like new. Must be seen. Best offer to Richard Hutnick, 212 -RA 8-6117,
New York.

TSOA SUPERMARKET
TRIUMPH JACKETS
Custom-tailored shower-proof wash-and-wear blue poplin zipper jackets
with silk-screened Triumph logo on back; exclusive to TSOA: specify size
- s, m, I, xl.. . . .. .$9.50
TSOA T-SHIRTS
Attractive white knit s~irt lAfithrnll~r ~nrl hllttnn front No nnr.k~t Tril!moh
logoin blueonback,~hield'o'n-I~'ft"front.-Spe~ifys, m, I. 'xl- -- .$4.50
TSOAHandbook.. .' .."'" . ... $1.00
"Please Don't Dent Me" Cards. . .$1.00/100
LocalTSOAClub"CallingCards"."'" FREE
List of TriumphDealersandDistributors . . FREE
STAABadge $1.50
ReplacementTSOABadge.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .$1.00
StandardTriumph ReviewSubscription.. .. .$2.50/year
TR-3,TR-4CompetitionPreparationBooklet. .$2.00
SPITFIRECompetitionPreparationBooklet ..." .$1.25

SendCheckor MoneyOrder.No C.O.D.'splease.

The TSOA NEWSLETTER is published monfhly by fhe

Triumph Sporfs Owners Associafion, Box 3273, Grand
Cenfral Sfafion, New York, N. Y. 10017. TSOA is a na-

fional organizafion of American sporfs car enfhusia~fs

who own a Triumph or are inferesfed in fhe purposes
of fhe Associafion. Subscripfion is included wifh a

$5.00 lifefime membership in fhe club.


